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New Restaurant.-he victim of con.ump.ion and .mffered R, n-ive,,.. y "'pec ed Befor^i

» m^LTty the 'large

h0,ly-t8,a„‘trarth.nd. oVher ' Uedeemer whAu“hU fun^l'.' ^^em «....pint into the hand, of her lienee celebrated at St. Andrew’. Church on

KïrafTÆg ffeïs.» 
BSesSfSîSSm» 577&-the funeral services. The Angel of death It. I. /’.—Com. --------- _
has repeatedly visited the family within a 
short time, and they have the sympathy of 
the whole community. H. I. F-—Com.

thus buying do not know what they are
aSi"” hîrWthTar.idee'ho',datürn o?t 

to be worthless, or the representation, 
made concerning it to be false, where are 
ÏÏiey going to find the vendor to make 
them good. Meanwhile their promissory 
note, Will pa., into the hand, of innocent

T. J. Bonner has No. 1 July herring P”tl*^ °r ^"evidence ”t:o"disprove, and 

and dry cod.—adv. { wil| ilttVe no defence whatever when
Usb T. J. Bobber’s blend tea and you cill|,ed Bpon t0 pay them. Another point 

will be satisfied.- adv. upon widen no sane man or woman. should
Ember DAVs.-Wedne.day, Friday, and need advice is. never to buy  ̂

Saturday of next week are Ember D y w.„ ’ t a jong time to pay for it.
day, of fast and abstinence. Consult vour past experience and ask your-

The member, of the Highland Society >elf. When the time for payment comes, 
are requested to meet at C. M. B. A. Hall am p going to be any better able to p y 
on Thursday at 11 a. m. sharp, with plaid than p am to-day? 
and bonnet, to march to the grounds.

The Sviti.kmbntarv High School en
trance examinations will heheld 'on Mon
day and Tuesday, 13th and 14th ,in9t’-**

Candidates will assemble at the

New Advertisements.
rnfort Home Remedies—T V Sears. 

Ladies’ Jackets, etc—A. Kirk & Co. Auction 8am of Furniture—A JJcDonnell. 
Sheriff’s Sale—B 1) Chisholm.
1-ianos—Miller Bros.

■» riss CATHERINE MvISAAC, of Saint 
M Andrews, has opened a rtvst-class restaur
ant on College Street, next door to I urnbull b 
bakery, AntTi?!inish. where --he will In; pleased 
to serve

ICu

MEALS and LUNCHESLocal Items. at Reasonable Prices.
Site also 1ms rooms for lodgers.

AGENCYTHEDonald McDonald (Ban) died at Beech 
Hill in this County on Saturday last, 4th 

The deceased was 
children — ten 
and daughters

v
inst., aged 74 years.

of a family of fifteen 
boys and five girls —sons 
of the late John Ban McDonald and Ann 
Gillis his wife who were amongst the first 
of the good and industrious settlers of the 
County. I Deeta el was a man of lntelli-

AUCTION SALE

For the well-kriown HEINTZMAN & 
CO. PIANOS has been transferred to 
MILLER BROS., who now have in their 

a stock of the latest style of 
from the Factor/.

one

i
Personals. warerooms 

these Pianos direct 
Also a large number of the celebrated 
KARN Pianos and others.

gc
Donald Chisholm, pastor of tins 

parish, left on Tuesday for a short vaca
tion in Margaree and Broad Cove.

Bev. Father McManus, of St. Patrick’s 
former student of' St.

Rev.
9.30 a. m. 
Convent as usual. SPECIALA telegram received by Collector A.

some time.
The tri-weekly sailings of the Plant 

Line will be discontinued for the season 
on Sept, lltb, after which date steamers 
will leave bi-weekly, from Halifax SS. 
Olivette every Wednesday morning and 
SS. Halifax every Saturday night.

Joseph DbCoste and Mary Crispo, 
pupils of the Convent of the Immaculate 
Conception, Harbor au Bouche, who ap
plied for Grade D Scholarship at the 
recent Provincial examinations, were suc
cessful. The former witfi an aggregate 
of 573 and the latter with 450. 
"The.teachers and scholars throughout 
this and the neighboring counties wil find 
McCurdy & Co.’s, headquarters for all the 
school books prescribed hy the council of 
public instruction. We buy these in large 
quantities and sell them less than city 
prices.—adv.

We desire to thank those who have so 
promptly responded to our request for 
payment on account, but there are still a 
number who seem to think we do not re
quire money, to these we beg to say they 
will receive no further notice until a sum
mons is handed them by the proper parties 
authorized by law. McCurdy & Co.—adv.

Omission.—The names of Bev. M. Mc
Kenzie, P. P., East Bay, and Bev. B. 
Mclnnis, P. P-, Beserve Mines, were 
inadvertently omitted by our correspondent 
in the list of clergymen who assisted at the 
solemn dedication of St. Joachim’s Church, 
Boularderie, on the 29th ult. There were 

clergymen present on that happy

— or —

o-i-y-™’

He is accompanied by his younger brother.
Prof. Ilorrigan returned from his holi

days yesterday. „
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Smith, of Pioto i, 

and Mr. and Mrs. John O'Brien of Hing- 
were in Town over Sunday, 

of Mr. P. S. Floyd.

Household Furniture* INDUCEMENTS offered to anyone buy
ing at this quiet season.

A valuable Piano. S,.fa. Whatnot, Centre 
Table, Extension Table, Operators Tabic ke>

sEfSss

s-aîisSSiM
other articles too numerous to mention, all 

ell worthy of the attention of the public.

ALLANy McDONNELL, Auctioneer, 
Antigonish, Sept, 8th, 1897._________ _____

MILLER BROS.,
haï». Mass 
the guests

W F. McKinnon, B. A.* of Antigon ish, 
Church Point, Digby, last week, 

to take a position on the teaching staff of 
St. Anne’s College.

His Honor Judge Mclsaac and Ernest 
Gregory, barrister, went to Guysboro on 
Monday for the September Term of the 
County Court there, which opened on 
Tuesday.

Miss Bridget Dooley, of Antigonish, 
teacher of the North Hiver School during 
the past year, left on Monday for Mount 
St, Vincent, Halifax, where she enters the 
novitiate of the Sisters of Charity.

J. Ai Boyd,, law student, returned to 
Dalhousie last week.

Prof. Macdonald, of the Normal School, 
was here from Friday last until yesterday, 
on his way home from a holiday in Cape 
Breton.

Miss Minnie Lannigin, of Halifax, is 
visiting her uncle, Mr. Colin McDonald, 
at .Tames River.

101 and 103 Barrington Street,
HALIFAX.went to

it A $10
ENLARGED . PORTRAIT

FOR NOTHING.
Farm for Sale by 

Tender.
sESKr:feA1gA fn()r t|KNvclT-kmj^vn

about 50 rods from railway platform, contain*
inf’^T0r,re;rra%-'CMrUt7ne^aarfiy

Accepted.
DONALD A. CHISHoLM, ] 
ALEXANDER MCDONALD, #

Sept. 1st, 1897, .

Enlarged Poatrait of yourself, or your wife, brother, sister,Do you want an 
father, mother, child or sweetheart ?

f-

of the Merchants’C. E. Harris, agent ,
Bank, is spending his holidays at Canning, 
Kings Co. W. F. Botsford, the Inspector 
of the Bank, is relieving him. J. B. Mc
Kay, of Halifax, takes the place of J. 
Trainor, late*accountant of the agency 
here, who has resigned from the service.

You can get one free of charge !
Executors.

Beautifully done in Crayon work by noted Toronto 

artists,' size 16 x 20 inches.
6

I: a CHURCH FAIR
LINGAN,

ten Obituary.
The hand of death has been laid in rapid 

succession on five members of the family 
of the late Alexander and Janet McPher
son, Clydesdale. Within a few short years 
father, mother and three children had been 
called away. The third child, Sarah, a 
bright and amiable young girl passed away 
on the 23rd ult. at the residence of her 
uncle, Joseph McPherson, of that place, 
who has taken the place of a loving father 
to the orphan children. Her pure soul waa 
prepared for its flight by a devout recep
tion of the last Sacraments. Four sisters 
and one brother are left to menrn the lots 
of their loved ones. R. /■ P>

On Friday, 27th ult., there passed into 
eternity at Bolsdale, C. B., Elizabeth, be
loved wife of Mr. Bod Mclsaac, nation 
agent of that place. The deceased became

occasion.
The Annual Provincial Exhirition of 

Island will be held at Charlottetown 
tn pt. 21st, 22nd,"23rd and 24th. The 

races, usually a very important 
{ re, for which prizes amounting to 
S’ 0are offered, will be held on the 22nd 
nd 23rd. Reduced fares are announced 

on all line» of railway and steam-boate 
unnlng to Charlottown.
The cask against Donald McDonald, 

Upper South River, for violation of the 
Inland Revenue Act, waa tried by Stipen-. 
diary D. Macdonald laat Saturday — 
Meiers. J. L. McKinnon and W. Chisholm, 
barristers, representing the Crown and the 
accused respectively. Decision was re
served until to-day.

Highland Games, conducted by the 
Highland Society of Antigonish, will be 
held on the Athletic grounds, Antigonish, 

' on Thursday next. There are fifteen 
events on the programme, for which good 
prizes are offered. The grounds are 
spacious and well adapted for the holding 
of sports. For list of events with prizes 
-see adv. in another column.

HOW?t
Buy «10 worth of goods from us. With each purchase of 5c and upwards 

we give you a coupon representing the amount of the purchase. Save 
them until you get «10 worth, and then we will get you an enlargement of 

any photo you let ua have, and will also supply you with a frame at 

wholesale price.

—i—ON-r—

Thursday, 16th Sept •»

For Raising Funds to Replace the 
Church Recently Destroyed by. 

that Place.
nearfat °h!me 5$

to cater to tine comfort and wanta of visitors. 
* The tlitial : round |ef sports and amusements 
will of course be Provided.^ Com,

.
:Fire at

We'Give Yon the Portrait FREE.
You Simply Pay for the Frame.

sample Portrait, also samples of the different pattern frames for you 
•tore. Come and see them and be convinced^that

our store.

We have a
to select from on exhibition at our

grand inducement for you to purchase all your goods at

Teacher Wanted. we are giving a

WANTED TO BENT.
A Grade C or D Female Teacher for the 

quirea to , sccretary to Trustees.

88gg.jgasaB.ite»- McDonald & McGillivray. “**■ A

The Railway Employes’ Pic-nic at 
Mulgrave on laat Saturday was attended 
by a very large number of people. The 

* seventeen cars which composed the trains 
were all well filled on its arrival at Anti- 
goniita, yet nearly 200 people got aboard 
here. Notwithstanding the crowded state 
et the train, no accidents occurred.

The Concert at Convent Hall last 
evening waa much appreciated by the 
select audience that attended. Miss Lillie 
MacCully rendered her selections in most 
artistic style, and was greeted with raptur- 

pplause. Perhaps the most popular 
• “ Seville’s Groves,” “ Come Unto 

Mr. E. R.

SHERIFF’S SALE. Charlottetown Races
--------- AND--------- The Palace Clothing Co.

SPECIAL SALE
______________ — OF ----------------- —  ..

SUMMER CLOTHING, Etc.

1897—A No 8943.
tS THE SUPREME COURT.

HART. Trustees of the Nova 
Scotia Permanent Benefit Build
ing Society and Savings Fund^

AND
MALCOLM CAMERON, Defendant.

T° uU/USf 0AnX°nlih.y at°theecîu?t
House, In Antigonish,

Between
WILL BE HELD WON THE 623B6S)

Charlottetown Driving Park
(Member of the National Trotting 

Association)

September 21st, 22d 
23d and 24th.

ous a
Me?” and “ Fiddle Dee Dee.”
Stuart was the accompanist and did excel- 
lent work as a soloist also. The opinion 
universally expressed was that those who 
did not attend mined the greatest musical 
treat of the season. It is rumored that 
Mise-McCully and Mr. Stuart will return 
next year when we bespeak for them a 
crowded house.

on !

Monday,the 11th dayof October,A,D. 1897,
at 12 o’clock noon,

PTiU°e horehfand
August, 1897, unless before the day of sale 
the amount dufc and costs are paid to the 
Plaintiffs or into Court. Premiums $1150.00. Rarely are such Chances offered to 

all classes : : : = :

MEN’S SUITS, regular price $4.50, 4-75,. 
to be offered for a few days at the low price of

AL» of'rc'dcmption 

d therein*
gage herein foreclosed, and of all persons 
claiming or entitled by, from or under them of, 
in or to all the southern half, part or moict> of 
all that certain lot, piece or parcel of

First Day, Wednesday, Sept. 22nd.
Purse $150.00 

“ 150-UU
Base-hall.—On Saturday two baseball 

teams from Trenton, Pictou Co., came 
down on the special train bearing pic
nickers to Mulgrave to try conclusions 
with the first and second nines of the 
A. A. A. A. In the morning the latter 
nine, captained by Hugh McDonald, easily 
vanquished the junior team of the visitors, 
the score standing 27 to 12. The splendid 
battery work and the all-round heavy 
batting of the home team were the special 
features of this game. In the afternoon 
the “big” nines engaged, and the victory 
once more inclined to the side of the 
Antigonish team. The score stood in its 
favor 12 to 10 with an inning to spare. At 
the beginning of the sixth inning the game 
came to a termination, much to the dis
appointment of the spectators, by the 
visitors refusing to abide by a decision of 
the umpire. However, the game was long 
enough to demonstrate the superiority of 

’the home team over the visiting one. As 
the latter had successively defeated the 
New Glasgow, Pictou and Truro teams, 
Antigonish can justly claim that it has the 
champion base-ball nine of Eastern Nova 
Scotia.

Thrce-ycfti-ol<l Class, 
ii Class, - 
Frcc-for-Àll (ODcn to Canada and t 

the United States. - $3.75i LOT 
5-oo

300.00

$2.98Second Day. Thursday, Sept. 23rd.
Purse $150.00 

250-00 
150.00

LAND, I LOT BICYCLE SUITS, with cap to match, onlyThree Minute Class, 
2.28 Class, - 
Free-for-all (Pacers), marked down TO COST.75 BOYS' SUITS, to fit age from 4 to 12

OF STRAW HATS will be sold AT COSTSSSffisI Return Tickets «SW
north seventy-nine degrees west one hundred g , d Kt (lll booking stations on the
line MM-r 4,r&:thS,fi . «SÆ ®"o rW’p to

rw«rcdSrrd*8M&r.rh,ep r^^&^^r^iottetown w,n

lake until it meets the place of beginning, epm Halifax, «3.75. Ml.. John, *4 50, B'^h"^1,'
taining In the whole three hundred acres, more Sydney and North Sydney, «M, and
or less, being the same lot of land deeded bv ,TnrrPHDOndinglv low rates from other Stations 
George Patterson and Robert McDonald. {n Brus wick. Nova Scotia Uape
executors of the last. VV ill Breton. Tickctu limited to return September
dc'ceasi^.^^Duncan^anicroti by deed Aated ^Thc^harlottetown Steam NavlgaGon Co-

said Duncan Cameron to the jaid Malcolm on 20th, 21st andJ2nà‘ September go^ for
Cameron, by deed bearing date th®. lltJ? return up to and on Saturday, 25th September,

-ttnccH. lottctown at single fare. ... ...
Terms i Ten per cent, deposit at time of steamer Fast.net from Halifax, calling at 

Jc mnàindcr on delivery of deed. Hawkcsbury and other ports ontho rmHo wm
D. D. CHISHOLM. carry passengers to and from Uiarionetown at

Sheriff of Antigonish County, single flratmlass fares.

entire stock
A LARGE ASS’T OF MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS, with 

attached collars and cuffs, in tasty shades and 
all sizes, regular price $1.00 to bepatterns, 

offered for a short time at 65c each

l5o
1 Lot Men’s and Boys’ Caps, only
1 Hot Men’s Sweaters, assorted colors, regular price «l.lo,

Lot Gent’a Underibirts and Drawers, regular price Ode each,

1 Lot Gents’ Hose, only . • • ’
1 Lot Men’s Summer Coats, just the thing you need for hot days, oaly

White Shirts, all sizes, only . -• ’

Remember our Prices tell the story, and 
Quality also cuts Ice. ,*

80o
45c

5c per pair 
98c

. 35o'>

now
now

1

>■

In common with many other papers 
throughout the country we deem it well to 
warn people against buying-from travel
ling strangers, high-priced article», of the 
velue and quality of which they them
selves are not able te judge. Ferioni

Antigonish.Main Street,A. B.WARBURTON,y.
S'C BKNJ. BOGKR9.dent

' 1

J

rs V.


